
Welcome!

Laura Wilson
Owner & Founder of
Alkaline Diet Health Tips.com



Let Me Ask You...
Are you caught in a ongoing struggle with:

Less than great health
Weight issues
Bad skin / premature ageing
Low energy / chronic fatigue
Poor sleep / insomnia
Staying on track with healthy eating
Feeling stressed?



Do you Suffer From...
Frequent infections, colds, yeast infections...
Poor concentration
Mood swings
Bladder or kidney problems
Dull skin, eczema, acne or psoriasis
brittle hair and nails
Type 2 diabetes
Depression



If you’ve ever struggled with diet,
health or weight loss then you’re in
the right place and I’m here to help
you...



Good News!

The best kept secret to unlocking
your optimum health and attaining
the life you desire is here!

…It’s called the Alkaline Diet



Did You Know...
Americans are spending BILLIONS
of dollars each year on diet
products and very few are getting
any lasting results!



Did You Also Know...
Americans are spending BILLIONS
of dollars each year on prescription
medicines and very few are getting
any lasting cures!



You might even be one of
them?

Maybe you feel like you’ve tried
everything but are still back at
square one...



‘Global Burden of Disease’
High blood pressure (13% of deaths)
Tobacco use (9%)
High blood glucose (6%)
Physical inactivity (6%)
Overweight and obesity (5%)

(World Health Organization (2009) ‘Global Health Risks’)



‘Global Burden of Disease’
Plus...

Alcohol use
Low fruit and vegetable intake

Leads to the big 3 global diseases...



‘Global Burden of Disease’
Heart disease
Cancer
Diabetes

Affecting ALL countries, across ALL
income groups and classes



All of these are PREVENTABLE
with proper diet, nutrition and
healthy lifestyle - following an

‘Alkaline Diet’



Here’s My Story...
Laura Wilson - 30
Live in England
Fitness & Health Expert /

  Professional
Helped many people follow
healthier lifestyle



Here’s My Story...
Used to be a smoker, unfit, overweight
University - drank alcohol
No energy
Body conscious
Ate unhealthily
Poor concentration
Insomnia



What Qualifies Me?
Knew something had to change
Young woman feeling old!
Tried many different approaches to
health & diet
Lots of contradictions
Confused and not getting the results I
wanted!



What Qualifies Me?
Studied nutrition, fitness & health
for over 10 years - implemented it
Managed NHS medical research
Found alkaline diet to make most
sense - supreme diet for health &
sustained weight loss
Steadily turned my health around



Now fit & healthy non-smoker, healthy eater,
look younger
Competed in around 50 athletic events -
marathons, olympic triathlons
Qualified fitness & dance instructor
Salsa dancer & singer
Inspired to set up
www.AlkalineDietHealthTips.com

What Qualifies Me?



What Qualifies Me?



What Qualifies Me?
Alkaline lifestyle helped me
knock an HOUR off my Paris
Marathon time!

- Good nutrition
- Correct breathing
- Focused mind
- Optimum energy



Firstly it’s a sensible and long-
term approach to diet & lifestyle
Based around maintaining the
body’s natural & optimum pH of
7.35 - slightly alkaline

What is an Alkaline Diet?



Why Should I Care?
Harmful acidifying foods and
activities damage your health and
make you sick and overweight



The Scary Part...

You probably don’t even know how
bad these things are because of media
and food industry propaganda, but...



You Should Know That...

Following an Alkaline Diet & lifestyle
is one of the very best things you
can do for your health and vitality!



There are HUGE benefits of following a
more alkaline diet
These huge benefits are not widely known
or publicised. I want to change that & share
the information with you



Benefits of Alkaline Diet
Illness & disease prevention
Easy, sustained weight loss
Loads of energy!
Great sleep
Great skin, hair, nails, eyes...
Anti-ageing



Hear it From the Experts...
World’s leading
inspirational speaker and
coach - Anthony Robbins
Leading alkaline health
researcher and author - Dr
Robert Young



Alkaline Diet is About...
Eating alkalizing foods to help the
body easily maintain correct blood
pH
Also, engaging in lifestyle activities
that promote an alkaline
environment in the body



Incorporating Into Your Lifestyle...
Lots of raw vegetables
Fruits
Healthy oils
Pure, clean water
Exercise & good breathing
+ Eliminating acidic toxins



Problems:
Sounds boring?
That’s for vegans and hippies
Lack of time?
How do I know what to eat?
Hard to stay motivated?
How do I get started?
Why should I care?



If you’re like many people, you
struggle to make and stick to the
necessary lifestyle changes in order to
maintain alkaline balance



Do you struggle with:
Planning recipe and meal ideas?
Not knowing enough about how to
become more alkaline, or
Being confused by too much
information?
Feeling deprived of ‘fun’ foods?
Staying accountable?



Or even...
Knowing where to start?!



Next Video
Alkaline diet questions answered
What to eat
Transitioning
Free Acid/Alkaline Foods List



No. 1 Super Simple Way To
Make a Positive Change

   Water - aim to drink 2-3 litres of good
quality, clean water every day


